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All This Week

Smart Fall and Winter Dresses
Cereal Crepes, with Satin and Velvet trims in Black
and new Fall shades. Values to $5.95. Sizes 14 to 20.

Specially priced at

Warm Wool Jacket Ski Suits
Plaids and solid colors, both zipper and button
Sizes 6 to 1 2 and 1 4 to 20. Specially priced

1 Piece Wool Ski Suits
Zipper stj'le, Button trim.

Sizes 3 to 6. Special price

' 1 Piece Suede Cloth Ski Suits
3 to 6. j QC

C Tspecially pricea at

Ladies Fall and Winter Suits & Goats
Only 24 in plaids and plain Fall colors. Values to

$10.95. Sizes 14 to 20. Specially priced

(PEASE STYLE
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies Store

Midwest States
a Question Mark

for November 3

Ohio, Michigan and Illinois Accepted
as Pivotal in Their Ver-

dict Next Week.

Chicago. The sharp struggle to
capture the populous midwestern
states, unprecedented in duration,
scope and intensity, moved toward a

crisis while political prophets sought
to gauge the effects of the party
drives on the November election. The
big question was whether the tradi-
tionally republican central states
would return to the republican fold
in November or whether the demo-

cratic victory of would be re-

peated.
Admittedly pivotal, ?;iu just as ad-

mittedly puzzling, principally because
of intrastate issues, the entire mid-dlewe- st

has been eagerly courted by
republican and democratic chieftains,
but Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan, with
a combined tetal of 74 electoral votes.

eem to loemi increasingly important.
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"Ohio." said Col. Frank Knox, "is
the key to the whole situation." He
promised that Governor Landon
would storm its borders again before
election day.

Both President Roosevelt and Gov-

ernor Landon coursed the length and
breadth of the central section of the
country and before and after them
came squads of nationally known ora-

tors. Just three times in 40 years
have democrats triumphed in the
Buckeye state. Woodrow Wilson
carried it in 1912 anp 1'JlC, and
Roosevelt in 19 32.

Republican United Front.

ca-bitt- er

They

government."
headquarters are Republicans presented

ed
evidence

President Roosevelt swung thru
Ohio a week He was
accompanied by all state

including Gov. Martin Davey.
weeks democratic

peacemaker.

Davev unquali-'an- d democratic
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I THE ONLY CANDIDATE FOR
OFFICE WHO HAS HAD ANY EXPERIENCE
DISTRICT JUDGE, and was selected by the Gover-
nor as the most competent for the position from a
number of high class candidates have had two
years' successful experience.

Was City Attorney of Nebraska City from 1904 to
County Attorney of Otoe County from 1907 to

1911; served in the 1927 Session of the Legislature,
and as counsel for the Owners Cor-
poration.

Have had 35 years' experience as a lawyer and
have either side of all kinds of cases, but have
never FORECLOSED HOMESTEAD.

Whenever possible to grant a moratorium in
the foreclosure on peoples' have granted the
same, leaving the family in home and keeping its
members off the relief.
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-- ssay on fiftieth anniversary of
Statue cf Liberty written by Edna
Falk (above), 17, Colo-hi- gh

school student, has von her a
double honor. She will
trophy which President

receive a
Roosevelt

will present, and a European tour.

fed fur the president, how-

ever.
.licHcau has c-.u-e- a party ttrate-irhu- s

to burn much midnight oil. The
republican party was born there and

orr.-- in the more than
quarters of a c;n.:ry since that time
has a democrat won its b ctoral
votes. Ho was Franklin P. Iloose-- i
vtlt. Normally, the state is rrpubli-;ca- n

by a majority of lOO'OO.
There are unusual aspects in the

i 19:10 situation. Detroit is the home
of Fath"r Chrab IZ. Couphlin and
his national union lor social justice.

'What will that moan? As a factor
in speculation Rep. M.

Brown, national administration can-

didate for V. F. senator, won nomi-

nation in the primary by just 7.000
votes over L.ou is B. Ward. v. ho ar- -

ried the Coughlia t b Ward
re-or.- H red the race
candidate.

Another dovelo;

a union

ent that
as pre-- ,

Kimmery accompany-primar- y

Sue atorannouncement L. to
James Councils, a republican, that
lie would support President Roosevelt
for Cour.ens lost decisive-
ly to former Gov. Wilbur M. Brtukcr.
Michigan is expected to poll 1.000,-00- 9

votes. r.f'.OOO more than has ever
been cast before. Like Illinois its
big city vote is a determining factor.
In Michigan. Detroit is the key; in
Illinois. Chicago.

The Tight in Illinois.

There s: ems little but
that the presidential campaign in
Illinois lias bet n c .inducted with
more vigor than in any state.
President Roosevelt has visited Illi-

nois twice lie was
Governor London's stumping

tours took him acro.--s the state seven
times. Both were accorded receptions
on Cb.ii ago" s Michigan boulevard.
Both delivered major addresses in

Ohio republicans now say they are Chicago's big indoor staauim, packed
presenting a united front, after a j on both occasions to its 20. 000

party fight between "regulars" pacity. Illinois registred an unprec-an- d

"liberals." have hammered edentod numbers of voters, more than
at the theme of "restoration of good 2 millions in the district,

Democratic national j and about the same number
and 'state operating itai e. a unit-senaratel- v,

but without outward front as soon as the primary was
of friction.

after Landon.
important

leaders,

THIS

1906;

served Home

homes,

since

over in April. Fut bitterness engen-

dered in democratic over op-

position of the Cook (Chi-

cago) organization to the
Gov. Henry Horner con- -

whose sharp tilt with the national tinned for and
administration on problems Chairman James Farley in as
caused an open him Now, all say

and Hopkins, adminis-- ! they are united again for Roosevelt
trator. his the entire ticket.
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D. W. Livingston, District Judge

I Stand on My Record and Ask You Vote for Me!
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Weeping Water
H. M. Pruwl was a Lincoln visitor

last Monday for a short time, having
some business matters to look after.'

Karl Oldham has a boil on
of his finger's which is putting thatj
member out of commission for a
time.I

j O. O. Kimber was a visitor in Union
j. i;r?uu. uuji ti"n ....... . "

business in line with the selling of
another

In a football game played between
W.epir.g Water and Adams
schools last Friday Weeping Water
won by the score of 48 to '0.

Peter Miller has been placing the
now Ole Olsen apartment in condi-- j

tion and with the end of this week!
will be in perfect condition.

Taking the night on last
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Johnson went to
Murray v. here they enjoyed an hour
or so at uie iiufi srhhus nun..

A. H. Jacobson has been making
some changes in his work shop in the
basement of the Philpot building in
preparation for the coming winter.

Frank 1Z. was accompanying
the republican caravan on its round
and had the time of his life in meet-

ing Lis many friends over the coun-

ty.
A party made up of Brick Rector,

Byron Baker and Sam Bak;r were
up near F.artingion where they were
not long in getting their full quota
of pheasants.

Forest B. Stock was in Council
Bluffs last Tuesday morning and se-

cured a tank load of gasoline and

the afternoon with it.
J. Johanscn and wife were over

to Omaha lar--t Sunday afternoon and
night attending the Ak-Sar-B- en horse
show and were with the ex-

hibits and performance.
Rudoli h Bergman of Manley,

where he is both merchant and post-

master was in W:ep;ng Water last
Tuesday looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Attorne y C. K. Tefl't was along with
the republican caravan and was

j meeting his many friends over the
j county and sure got home in time to

l'1,sf'i(-nio- v the excellent banquvt.
normal political thought v. the rhares was

of j hj5 f..jendt Foret,t Stock

Chicago
down

relief stepped

Harry relief

to

one)

Maytag.

high

hunuay

Wood

pleased

I:ait"

Eagle last Monday and while Forest
was unloading his cargo of gas
Charles was visiting fri.-nds- .

Win. Patterson of Murray was
visiting with friends as well as. his
brothers in Wteping Water Tuesday
of this week, going from here to
Avooa where he also visited with
f ri . lids.

J. Johansen went over to the home
of Paul Schewe near Murdock last
Monday and dressed a beef which he
P-f- t there to cool and Mr. Schewe
brought the dressed critter to Weep-

ing Water early last Tuesday morn-
ing.

Fred Allgayer who has been work-
ing on the construction of the high-
ways about Weeping Water and who
has demonstrated his ability in that
line, lias asked that the electorate
choose him for the position of road
overs at the coming election.

Will Work in West.
On Wednesday morning of this

week four young men of Weeping
Water departed for McCool; where
they have accepted positions on high-
way work and will operate trucks
hauling dirt and gravel for the con-

struction of work. The young men
include Orville Hanning, Harvey
Rich. Frank Wade and Carl Fierce.
The work which is engaging the en-

ergies of the four young men' will
require about two months work
should the winter weather hold off
for that length of time.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOE SALE

Throe poland China pigs, one
II. W. Engelkemeier, Murray.

o22-3T- h. w

TOR SALE

Four wheel trailer w ith stock rack
and scoop end gate. F. R. Gobel-ma- n.

s21-tf- w

mm i n b
For All Public Gatherings

REMIT
Our New Public
Address System

Webster 30 watt Transmitter with
two giant Jensen speakers. Very
efficient. Will take this outfit any-
where in Cass county on short
notice and at reasonable rental!

Chac. Tistinell
The Fix-I-t Shop

South 6th St. Plattsmouth

Nearly Ready for Occupancy.
The partment which has been built

by Ole Olsen has been nearly com-

pleted and is just now being cleaned
and put in the best of condition, and
will make some very nice places lo
live.

Got Flenty cf Pheasants.
Four of t li 3 business men of Weep-

ing Water with many rounds of
shells departed last Saturday for Ne-lig- h

where they had been advised
that there were pheasants and to
spare, and they were advised right
at that, and arriving before the
break of day were able to catch a
short nap before the sun revealed
that the day for getting in their work
on the pretty birds was there. While
the wind blowed and it was cold,
they said it was just the kind of
weather for a true sportsman and
away they went and soon had their
full quota and ready for their return.
With the party were G. R. Dinger,
O. C. Hinds and G. J. Marshall.

Two Excellent Banquets.
The republicans on Monday and

the democrats on Wednesday. At the
republican banquet there were many
who joined the caravan when the re-

publicans made their trip during the
day and returned in the evening for
the banquet. The democrats also
had a caravan the same day and at-

tracted large crowds, but they wait-
ed until Wednesday evening for their

Found Plenty of Pheasants.
A party composed of Melvin John-banqu- et

and rally. Both were pleased
with th? fine attendance and

Boy Makes Happy Home.
There arrived at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Zessen last Monday eve-
ning a bouncing boy baby, coming
to bless the home and sure the little
man brought happinsss to the proud
parents. All are getting along

son, Nissley Marshall, and A. Kohn
went to Emerson last Saturday night
where they awaited for the early
streak of daylight to come and then
gave the pheasants of that section
the surprise of their life and in some
instances their death, and soon had
their quota.

Had Good to Say for Town.
Fred Allen, who formerly made

(Poltical Advertising)
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Services o Younger
Man Much Needed

William B. Rose, 75 Years of Age, Has Received Over

$200,000.00 from the State

Before voting on Judge of the Supreme Court, the
voters should know the following facts:

1. William B. Rose, who seeks re-electi- to the
Supreme Court, will be seventy-fiv- e years old on Janu-

ary 25th next. The youthful pictures used in his ads
and circulars do not reveal this fact. The term is for
six years, making him eighty-on- e at the end thereof.
He has been paid over TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($200,000.00) in salaries from the State
treasury. Has he not received sufficient consideration
from the taxpayers of this State? Voters, think this
over 1

2. Frank A. Peterson, his opponent, nominated by
a large vote in the Primary, is a native of Nebraska,
55 years of age, THE RIGHT AGE; has had 26 years
of active legal experience; has the highest rating in
Martindale-Hubbel- l, national law directory for 1936,
for ability and integrity as a lawyer; served with dis-

tinction as County Attorney of Lancaster County 1917-191- 9;

Assistant United States Attorney 1919-192- 1;

City Attorney of Lincoln 1929-193- 1. He will be a
worthy successor to the present incumbent.

Vote for

U MU A. PETERSON
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

(NON-POLITICA- 3ALL0T)

his home in Lincoln before coming

to Weeping Water to engage In busi-

ness and has a good feeling for the
old home town where he often goes
to purchase goods and made a trip
last Tuesday. While there he was ac-

costed by the KFOR "Man on the
street" who made inquiry from
whence he cime, and he said Weep-
ing Water was the best town on the
map outside of Lincoln and that we
are running Lincoln a very close

CPolltlcal Advertising)
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Hand Getting Better.
Chris Pnell who liv s just this side

of Omaha and who has been employed
on the river work, being injured last
April when he fell in a hole while
watching at the river work at night,
and who has been in serious condi-

tion since, is at this time making
some gains and expects to have to
undergo a major operation in the
near future in the hope that he may
be able to us? his hand again.

Phone news Items tc ftc 6.
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Fred Carsten has a Full Understanding of the
I Problems of the People of His District. He will

Serve them Faithfully in the Future as in the past

The Record of Fred Carsten in the Legislature is

one that Entitles Him to RE-ELEOT-
IOf

Remember the Election on Tuesday, November 3d and Vote

for CARSTEN for the LEGISLATURE

This Ad is Sponsored by the Friends of Fred Carsten


